
North Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church, 748 Haverhill Street North Reading, MA 01864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. Doors open at 6pm & the meeting starts at 7pm.

SNOW CANCETTATION POIICY:

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of

a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However, if snow conditions become severe through the

day, members will be notifled by email by 3pm on the day of the

meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifying our members of

a cancellation. Members without email should contact another

North Parish Guild Member. Thank you.

President's Note:

Hello North Parish Quilters,

Holiday season is over and now we can stop rushing around. I'm ready to dig into some nice winter
quilting. I have a stack of bags and totes to make and I've picked out some fresh modem fabrics by
Jane Sassaman, Amy Butler, and Joel Dewberry.

We have a wonderful guest speaker planned for February's meeting. I am looking forward to Pam

Weeks talk on civil war quilts. History and quilting combined what more could you ask for.

I would like to thank everyone who came to last month's charity night. The roads were treacherous

and the weather frigid but you still came-thank you.

Happy Quilting,
Kim Blanchard, President
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Month Program / Event Program Leaders Vendor
February LQM Civil War Quilt Lecture Pam Weeks

LowellQuilt Museum
Quilters Common

March Trunk Show/ Lecture Sharon Mayer Piecine with Poppers

April Game Night TBD

May Auction Laurie Thies No Vender

June lce Cream Social Sue Holsine TBD



The February speaker is Pam Weeks and the topic is Civil War Soldiers' Quilts.

Pam Weeks will give her Civil War Soldiers' Quilts Presentation

Quilts made for use by soldiers during the Civil War are very rare---only seventeen are known (so far) to exist,

and I have studied most of them in person. I outline the origins of the U. S. Sanitary Commission at the

beginning of the War; the roles women played on the home front, and the battlefield; and feature the stories of
fourteen actual Civil War soldiers' quilts.
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Hi Everyone,

Sewing! Cutting! Trimmingl Kitting! Thank you for participating in our January CHARITY Night. lt was a very productive

night--l saw many pillowcases, tops and blocks in progress. Thank you, thank youl

Now that the holidays are over, we can really get down to some serious Hole in the Wall activity. So please stop by and
pick up a kit or two. Or get ambitious and make a scrappy top with all those leftovers. NOTE: My Little Request of the
Month: Please trim your threads off the front and back of tops. Thanks much!

Here are some really fun PINWHEEL VIDEO tutorials from Missouri Star Quilt Company:
Disappearing Pinwheel-- Quilting Made Easy: https://www.voutube.com/watch?v=9rsQd6asPQs ;

Disappearing Pinwheel Parl2- The Churn Dash: https://www.voutube.comlwelch?v=zZUXNMpKFT4
See our tJorth Farislr CIuiltens website, the Charity page, for the links!

As a reminder, this season's Hole in the Wallcharity block is a PINWHEEL. Or you may make any other pinwheel* but
please keep them to 9.5 or 12.5 inches unfinished, so they can be combined easily into very scrappy quilts. The SIZE
guideline is 60" x 70" for quilts, and I have some batting if you need some. lf you supply a back, please make it at least 12

inches longer and wider than the top!

As always, other quilt tops or enough blocks for a top are always welcome - as well as cheery fabric. Or large pieces for
backs.

Happy quilting! And think Spring!

Jean Osborn, jeanco _49@comcast.net
978-664-0516



PURSE-N.ALTTYIIII_- . . --,.-. _'... '-.:
our Purse Auction is coming up fast and furious I am looking to have some help with a few itenrs here.

l) we have a workshop planned at Mary Roses Quilts & Treasures.on Fetruary 15,zor4from 10:30 am - 4 pm tomake a Quilter's ovemight Tote Bags for ouriurs"-n-"iity,l,u"1ion. Thisis'a great overnight bag you will wantto make more than one. Please let Laurie know if you * pr*niog on 
"o*ir["ro 

we have a headcount.What you need to bring is as follows:

I yard prequilted fabric
Sewing Machine

**iog Supplies, (threa4 pins, scissors, rotar5r cutter and rulers)
ZipWr - 18 inch color to match your fa6rio

If you do not want to make the Quilter's ov.ernigtrt on Febrrrary ls,zol4.{ou ca1 help put our purse-N-ality
Quilts together, a Iot of people have donated rq,rlr"r *d nrfi. just waiting to be mide into a purse quilt.

we are also looking for some l)onations to fill some of our purses for the auction:

2)

3)

Bas Fillere: - Fabrics

UFO'S: -

Notions
Books
Patterns

9it 9".t, to your local euilt Shops
Gift Cert. foryour favorite Machine euilter

Bring in your undone that you will never finish
Your undone can be someone else,s treasure.
Unfinished tops, blocks whatever

Dollar,TaFlql - sort of like the white Elephant table anything that you just want to cleanout and got rid of.

4) I am planning on having a purse-n-ality meeting to regrogp and organize what we still need to do to make ourpurse-n-ality auction a success the date and timJare airouo*r,

Mary Roses Quilts & Treasures
4 Brande Court
Reading Ma.

6:30 pM
Monday, February I7,2Ol4

Again pleaso let Laurie know if you are going to attend, so we have a head count.
Thank you for all your help, hope to seelou all soon.

Laurie
Mary Roses Quilts & Treasures
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Bring in your fat quarters (max. 3 / person). You will receive a ticket for each fat quarter you bring in. Winner
will get all the fat quarters received. This month's theme is Blues. Joanne Barber is the fat quarter coordinator
and will be collecting your fabric.

February Blues May Batiks

March Greens June Jeweltones

April Black and white
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Quick Quilts

February - Batiks

Birds in the Corner 6 " finished (two - fer)

A (cut 2) 4 112 for two blocks

B (cut 5) 2 718 to make two blocks (note 5 of each color)

Make 10 half square triangles, 5 for each block
Sew 2 half square triangles together and then stitch to square A
Sew bottom three half square triangles together.
Stitch together to form one 6 inch block. Repeat to form two blocks.
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Don't forget to check out the free table at the back of the room before and after the meetings.
Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free to "put and take".
This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions and unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.
If you bring in anything and it is still there at the end of the night please take it home.
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Menahers ffiuulfletirab

FOR SALE
Janome Memory Craft 6500 sewing machine with extension table. $500
lf interested contact Mary Wignall at email member92l9@aol.com or call me at 978 5320741
Thanks Mary

NEWSLETTER DIIADLINE:Please send all updates and informational notes to Nicole Scotina, Newsletter
Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NPQuiltersNews@aol.com

THE SUI{SIIINE LADY:Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-
mail iSA[[9brbr@gA-l€AE I appreciate your input. Thank you, Joanne Barber 978 922-5123

GUEST FEES:Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy- all guests pay a $3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is $5.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thank you.

PARKING:Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

SUGGESTION BOX:A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.

Remember to bring to the
February Meeting:
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Your Name Tag
Shorv and'I'ell

February BOM
Finishod charity itcms

$$$ for the Raffle Table
SSS for the Vcndor'Iablc

Ideas and suggestions to submit
Illue FQ's firr the Fat Quartcr lLnfflc


